
Menu, Drinks & More



HARD HITTER

TRANSFUSION

Vodka, house made transfusion mix

MASTERS MARGARITA
House made jalapeno infused silver tequila, orange
liqueur, fresh lime juice, sour mix

BARREL AGED OLD FASHIONED

SWEET TEA MULE

Deep Eddy Sweet Tea vodka, fresh lemon juice, simple
syrup, ginger beer.

FAIRWAY TO HEAVEN

Absolut Pepper vodka, hot sauce, bloody mary mix, rimmed
glass

PEANUT BIRDIE JELLY TIME

Silver tequila, Tropical Red Bull, fresh lime juice,
orange juice

DFL

Deep Eddy Sweet Tea vodka, Citrus vodka,
lemonade, unsweetened iced tea

Whiskey, bitters, simple syrup aged in house

Skrewball peanut butter whiskey, Chambord, grape juice,
soda water

CLUBHOUSE COOLER

Smirnoff Infusions Cucumber & Lime vodka, fresh lime
juice, soda water

PAR PUCKER

Bombay Sapphire gin, fresh lemon juice,
simple syrup, soda water

$13

$12

$13

$12

$12

$13

$12

$12

$12

EAGLE WIIINGS

A pretty pink shot for last place. Pink Whitney,
Watermelon Pucker, Peach Schnapps, Sprite

$12

$11



Classic Lemonade
Cranberry Ginger Mint Refresher

Cranberry Peach Refresher
Strawberry Dragon-Fruit

Hibiscus Lemonade
Island Fresca

Mango Lemonade
Mint Lemonade

Peach Mint Lemonade
Pineapple Mango Lemonade
Strawberry Mint Lemonade
Strawberry Peach Refresher

Botrista Beverages $6

Add Vodka, Tequila, Rum, or Bourbon for $6

SELECT TAP BEERS

SELECT HARD SELTZERS

SELECT CANNED & BOTTLED BEERS

 COKE PRODUCTS, FRUIT JUICES 
& OTHER NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES



BREAKFAST BURRITO

CHICKEN & WAFFLES

Breakfast Burrito with fluffy scramble eggs, bacon,
and American cheese. Served with side of salsa

Sugary and savory waffle paired with crispy
chicken tenders and syrup

SANTE FE CHICKEN EGGROLLS
Chicken, corn, black beans and chopped peppers
rolled into a flour tortilla. Served with a side of ranch

FISH N CHIPS
English Pub-Style Battered Cod Fillets, served with
Fries, with side of cocktail sauce or tarter sauce

GRILLED CHICKEN SKEWERS
Tender grilled chicken skewers, served over a corn
salad, with Thai chili or peanut sauce, and a side of
chips

VEGETABLES POTSTICKERS
Seasoned mix of Bok choy, carrots and shiitake mushrooms with
aromatic hints of ginger, garlic and sesame, folded into a crisp
flour wrapper. Served with Thai chili or peanut sauce

X-FACTOR PRETZEL
Gigantic soft pretzel served with tangy mustard and cheese

$12.95

$13.95

$11.95

$18.95

$11.95

$10.95

$9.95



CHURRO DONUTS

TRIPLE DIPS
Your choice of spinach & artichoke dip or guac and salsa.
Served with tortilla chips

SWING SPEED PANINIS
Your choice of turkey & white cheddar, or Italian panini
(giardiniera), served with chips

$10.95

$13.95

CAJUN TENDERS & FAIRWAY FRIES
Cajun or traditional chicken tenders to spice up your
round with friends

THE XG PIE
You’ll need your scramble partner to help you polish
off this mouthwatering pepperoni or sausage pizza

$13.95

$18.95

CHICKEN WINGS
The ultimate game day food – get these chicken
wings with BBQ, buffalo sauce, or naked

$15.95

Warm churro style donuts, tossed in cinnamon
&amp; sugar, served with caramel and chocolate
dipping sauce

$8.95

Add a side of fries for $4



X LEAGUES
Will your team be the next League Champion at X Golf Ashburn?

We have different leagues available every season. Leagues tend

to be teams of 2 or 3 and run 8-12 weeks. Ask a staff member or

send us an email to hear about our current and future league

opportunities.`

MEMBERSHIPS
We have both Monthly and annual membership options

available to help assure you get your swings in? Ask a staff

member  about our membership packages 

Owner of a business? Work for a corporation? Inquire about

our corporate membership options if interested



LESSONS
Looking to improve your game or work on something

specific? We have you covered. Ask about our current

lesson availability and lesson package specials

Looking for a space to entertain clients or have your next

office party? Maybe a surprise 40th birthday or a bachelor

party? Trying to raise money for your kids little league

program? X Golf Ashburn can make it happen. Ask a staff

member for our Event Informational Brochure and send us an

email to get started. We will help figure out what the best

option(s) are to meet your event needs.

EVENT & FUNDRAISING
 OPPORTUNITIES



SCAN FORSCAN FOR

EXCLUSIVE OFFERSEXCLUSIVE OFFERS  
& FREE WIFI& FREE WIFI


